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Anti-Fusio- n Populist Center on Hiin to

N Head the Ticket

THOMPSON TOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

Epvrsrth Assembly Open wltk
L,arse HimWr of Ca wipers om

the QroaaAa Contract (or
dec lea Set lee.

(From a. Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Auk. -(- Special.) If the

element of the popull. pir?y dominated
by T. H. Tibbies and his follower I suf-

ficiently strong to control the populist
convention to be held here August 10, W.
V. Allei: of Madison will be the nominee
for governor, W. II. Thompson of Grand
Island till nomlr.ee for attorney general;
and John N. Lyman ol Hastings, a one-

time republican, will be the nominee for
late treasurer. Thle Information wai

given out by an inUmtta of the populist
vice presidential nominee, and It la to

this that this element of tlio
party will, bend Its every energy.

The remainder of the ticket la to be
composed of out and out populists. Tlfose
who are promulgating this ticket are not
In favor of fua'oir- because they know the
demvrata would never consent to do
away with, Parker electors, but they be- -

' llev.i democrats will endorse the state
t,T ticket a.id thus fuslou will endure with- -

out hing cah!d such. 60 far as known
none of the candidates have been con-uiult-

but It Is supposed that each would
Vioceyt.

Yrhe report that Presidential Candidate
iiitson Is to attend the convention here

toNvjioop up the populist against fusion
Is denied by his. sponsors, who say he will
talk o national Issues only and will not
urge thepopullsta not to fuse. He Is ex-
pected to "take a few shots at Mr. Bryan,
but tin pop1' leado.s say he will do It In
such a nloe wiry that Mr. Bryan even won't
know that he has been roasted.

" The annoucement'of the selection of Mr.
- Allen as the standard bearer of the Tib-

bies element haa not caused any abate-
ment In the energy of Mr Berge in going
after the nomination and 'neither has It
occasioned much concern In the Ilolcomb
ranks, though a number of pop leaders
say he cannot be nominated.

Kprrorth Assembly Opens.
Epworth Lake park Is a city of canvas,

, for today was the beginning of the Ep-
worth assembly and the entire park Is
dotted with tents of the campers. A large
liumher of out-of-to- people are here and
Inoro are coming on ivery trnln. Lincoln
business men and clerks on their vacation
bi ve added to the crowd and many of them
Wl.l spend their nights at the park.

Tfssterda." Governor Mickey put up his
ter.t, aided by. his boys, And today the
family moved out, the governor being ab-
sent at. Port Cslhcun at the Lewis and
nam coiehrat'.on. No program wns car-
ried OUt today, for th tim was anent !

putting final touches on the work 0: fixing-up-.

This ever.lrjr PrejUent O. D. Jonsi
made a talk and formally opened the
sembly and th Lotas Gl club gavo a
concert.

The program, fo.-- tomorrow follows:
: M.

Auditorium Organization and rehmtj-sa- l
of Assembly chorus, directed by P.-o- f. Elch-
horn.

Junior Pavilion Freac'.-er- s' Institute. Ad-
dress by Rev. Wiltar F. Crr-ft- Ph. D.

A.' M.
Auditorium Epworth parliament Gen-

eral subject, "World Wide Evangelism."
Address by . P. Bailey, state secretary
Young Men't! Christian .association. Sub-
ject, Young Penpl as Soul Winners."

Junior -- FavUlonTunday soiiool normal,
directed by Mlsa Hdrnli Haines. sUt su-
perintendent primary work. Address by
Ueorge (I. Wallaol of Omahi. president- Btate Sunday School association. Theme.

, "'The Bumlay School the World Greatest
Institution."

10:30 A. K.
Evangellst!o sermon, Rev. Charlej Cullen

Bmlth of Chicago, aaslatej by Trof. Eich-hor- n.

Women's Christian Temperance union
conference, directed by Mrs. Dora V.
Wheelock, etste president.

Adarexs. fumy In literature and Art,"
Mrs. Calla Bcott WIKnrd of Bethany.

1:46 P. M.
' Prelude of song by Prof. Elchhorn and
Assembly chorus.

1 P. M
Torture by rr. John Merrlttee Driver of

Chicago. Subject, "Ultimate America."
, S P. M.

Program of miscellaneous readings, Mrs.
Minnie Marshall Smith of New York.

4 P. M.
Auditorium Address by Dr. Wllber F.

Crafts of Washington, D. C, "Before the
Lost Arts."

Junior Pavilion Grand rally of the boys
and girls.

6 P. M.
Woman's congress, directed by Mrs. Clara

A. Young. state president Nebraska
Woman's Suffrnae association.

Address by Miss Gall Laughlln. Subject,
"Early Laws Relntlnpto Women."

7:45 P. M.
Hongs by the chorus and audience, di-

rected by Prof. Elchhorn.
8:15 P. M.

Closing concert by the Lotus Glee club,
assisted by Mrs. Minnie Marshall Smith.

Contracts for Election Notice.
Secretary of State Marsh has completed

his contracts for the publication of the
notice for the call of a constitutional con-

vention to be voted on at the next election.
One paper In each county will publish the
notice, the total amount to be paid being
about KOOO. The name.-- of the papers In
which the notice will be printed follows:

Adams frlfcune, Hastings.
Antelope Leader, Nellgti.
Banner Banner County News, Harrls-bui- g.

ltialne News, Brewster.
Boone News, Albion.
Box Butte Times, Alliance.
Boyd Uaaette, Butte.
Brown Wiar jouriial. Alnsworth.
Buffalo Hub, Kearney. ,

WELL SPOKEN.

A Chat Afcont Fool.

"Speaking of food," says a Chicago
woman, "1 am O years of age and was an
Invalid more than 14 years.

"Was 6 years In the Presbyterian Hos-

pital, on diet most of thi time. Had an
operation for a dilated stomach a very
koilous operation, performed by a famous
physician. s t

"After the. opeaation, of course tbe doc-
tors ordered Cropc-Nut- s a the most nour-
ishing food and easiest of digestion. That's
how i know the to much will digest Qrape-Mu- U

when It will absolutely refuse all
other kinds of food. It has also dona
wonders for me to brighten up and
strengthun my nerves end made me feel a
daalre to live, for I can enjoy life. What
aeeliu at .?itge to mw Is that I have
aaver tired i this food since, but Ilka it
butter all the time. 1 find It especially
good In any kind of soup or broth.

"I have a sister who is an Invalid from
Indigestion, and she has beec greatly bene
11 ted by Orape-Nut- s, which she rats three

. . . .I L I Jtimes a aay, ana w, oowi ui umi uu uibjjv-Nu- ts

Just before going to bed; In fact, ahe
Uvea on this food; and I also have two
nieces who used to be troubled with

but used Grape-Nut- s with grand
rraults. and so I could go on ar.d name
many others who have bet-- helped In the
eame way." Nanle given by Postum Co.,

Creek. Mich.
Uiapo-Nut- s food is used by hospitals and

physli'luns very largely, for no food knuwn
Is so easy and perfect for complete dlga-t-l

n, whtio at the same time It Is a
form of nourishment of the hlsh-e- i

grude and the atoinach will handle It
'when everything el --a Is refused.

There's a reaaon."
Get the littlo book, "The Road to WsU-vll- i.

la eath package.

Burt Burt County Herald, Tekamah.
Butler People s Ilann-- r, David Our.

cho, Elmwood.
Cedar Herald. Hartington.
Chase Breeae, Wauneta.
Cherry Hep'iblican, V'slentlne.
Cheyenne Telegram, Sidney.
Clay Courier, llarvard.
Colfax Sun, Schuyler.
Cumnilng-KepubUc- an, West Point.
Custer Custer County Republican,

Broken Bow.
Iakota Herald, Dakota City.
1'awee Tribune, Crswford.
Dawson Dawson County Pioneer, Lex-

ington.
1 euel P.eglster. Chappell.
Ilxon North Nehraska Jourr.al, Fonca.
Iod(fe Tribune, Fremont.
Iouglas Bee, Omaha.
I npnUy News. Benkelman.
Fillmore Chronicle, Fairmont.
Fillmore Nebraska Signal. Genera.
Franklin Review, Rlverton.
Frontier Courier. Curtis.
Furnas Times-Tribun- e. Beaver City.
Gage E prep Beatrice.
Gs 1 field Blade, Burwell.
Gisper Bulletin, Elwood.
Grant Tribune, Hysnnls.
Greeley Register. Scotia.
Hall Independent, Grand Isl.tnd.
Hamilton Republican. Aurora.
itarian itecora, Aima.
Hayes Times-Republica- n, Hayes Cen- -

ter.
Hitchcock Register. Trenton.
Holt Frontier, O'Neill.
Hooker Tribune, Mullen.
Howard Republican. St. Paul.
Jefferson Gnftte, Falrbury.
Johnson Chief tlan, Tecum sen.
Kearnev Kearney County News, Mln- -

den.
Keith Republlran-Aritii- s, Ogalnllo.
Keya Paha Herald. Sprlngview
Kimball Western Nebraska Observer,

Kimball.
Knox Monitor. Bloomfleld.
Ioncaster Stsr. Lincoln.
Lincoln Tribune, North Platte.
Llncoln-VTelegrn- North Platte.
Iyogan Logan County Pioneer, Gandy.
l,oup Clarion, Taylor.
Mcl'herson Graphic, Tryon.
Martlson-Ne- ws, Norfolk.
Merrick Ri'pubKcnn. Central City.
Nince Times, Genoa,
Nemrha Auburn Post. Auburn,
Nuckolls Gazette, Nelson.
Otoe Tribune, Nebraska City.
Pawnee Republics n. Pawnee City.
Perkins Perkins County News, Grant.
Phelps Cltlsen, Holdrege.
Plerreplerce County Call, Pierce.
Platte Journal, Columbus.
plntte Republican, Monroe.
Polk Record, Osceola.
Red Willow Republican. McCook.
Richardson Journal, Falls City.
Richardson Enterprise, Humboldt.
Rock Rock County Leader. Bassett.
Saline Vldette-Heral- d, Crete.
Sarpy Breere, Gretna.
Saunders Wasp, Wahoo.
Scott's Bluff Courier, Gerlng.
Seward Blue Valley Blade, Seward.
Sheridan Recorder, Rushvlllo.
Shermsn Northwestern, Loup. City.
Sioux Sun. Harrison.
Stanton Pickett, Stanton.
Thayer Journal. Hebron.
Thomas Mid. -- Rep. Stockman, Thedford.
Thurston Republic, Pender.
Valley Quls, Ord.
Wnshlngton Review-Heral- d, Arlington.
Wayne Republican, Wayne.
Webster Chief, Red Cloud.
Wheeler Independent, Bartlett.
Tork Times, York.

Convicts Bnsnajarle OnTlnm.
Green und Jones, convicts In the peni-

tentiary, were caught smuggling opium
to other prisoners and each will ose alxty
days of good time. How the opium reached
the penitentiary the officials there do not
know, and the conviota refuao to aay
where they got It. '

Opium has frequently been smuggled
Into the prison, but the officers have not
been successful In catohlng any of the
convlcU with it until Jones and Green
were caught a few days ago. A strict
watch Is always kept to head off the use
of such drugs by the prisoners, but ac-

cording to Warden Beemer It seems an
Impossibility to stop It entirely.

The report shows there ar at this time
S27 prlsor.ors In the penitentiary. Eight
wen discharged during the month, three
wero paroled, one escaped and one sentence
was coramuted. Of the prisoners, 19S have
been employed by the Lee Broom and
Duster company. Mack Spahr, out on
parole, was returned , to the Institution.
Jesss G. Sl'.'.lk of Douglas county made his
escape. He had been sent up for one year
for burglary. William Day of Dakota
county, sent up for burglary for one and a
half years, was released on parole, as were
James Davis of the same county, sent up
for four years for manslaughter, and Albert
T. McNutt, seat up for burglary from
Cedar county. His sentence wbj four
year.

Examining; Wonldbe Doctors.
The State Medical boarl 1 In session

today shooting six applicants through the
mill. The examination began early this
mornlnaT and had not been completed tote
thU afternoon.

Anltman Growing Weaker.
NORFOLK, Neb., Aug. S. (Special.)

Louis Aultman, the young thug from Boa-to- n

who was shot by Officer Pilger In try-

ing to get away, Is still alive and spent a
fairly comfortable night.' He Is apparently
growing weaker, however, and the chances
are against his recovery. Aultman la pro-

nounced by Boneateel people as on) of the
cleverest pickpockets who worked there.

Kens of Nebraska.
BEATRICE. Aug. S. Woodward Bros.,

who recently located here, are making prep,
aratlons to establish a chip factory in this
city In the very near future.

PLATT9MOUTH, Aug. . The funeral
service of William Wadenkamp Was by
Rev. George Ayers of Union at tbe late
residence this afternoon and waa largely
attended.

PLATTSMOUTH, Aug. S. Robert Troop
Of this city, who drew No. 23!, on a sol-
dier's claim filed by his brother, went to
Boneateel today to select a good quarter
section of land upon which to file on the
loth Inst.

PLATTSMOUTH. Aug. $. Dick Rlvett.
freight cur Inspector for the Union Pacific
system, was In this city trying to secure
thirty good truck hands and freight car
carpenters for service in the shops at
Cheyenne and Green River, Wyo.

PLATTSMOUTH, Aug. . S. M. Chap-
man has brought suit in Justice Archer's
court to try and collect from the Equitable
Mutual Accident Insurance association of
Uimiha the sum of (UK damages, claiming
that amount is duo him on his policy by
reason of an Injury to his hand.

PLATTSMOUTH, Aug. J. The Board of
County Commissioners yesterday granted
a license to Clay Conner to run a saloon
In Murdock, but the remonstrators took
an appeal to the district court, where the
petition and remonstrance will be consid-
ered and decided by Judge Paul Jessen.

SHELBY, Aug. . Just to get up some
entertainment for tho farmers some of the
business men of Shelby arranged for sev-
eral kinds of sports yesterday. The ball
game between Shelby and Osceola was
4 to S In favor of the former. Professor
McCormirk made a successful parachute
leap in the evening.

BEATRICE, Aug. . Claude Craig, who
wtis lined -- 0 and ousts for disorderly con- -'

duct, was put to work on the streets yes-
terday and succeeded In making his escape
front the officers. Beatrice residents hope
he hue gone for good, as he la a petty
thief and has been mixed up In lnar.y
scrapes the past year.

GRAND ISLAND. Aug. I. Henry
Rhode, a reeident of this county, south of
Doniphan, attempted suicide by taking
three teuapoonsf ul of arsenic He la
rears of age afid has a wife and two sons,

formerly well to do, but recently
had llnunclai reverses and took to drinking
heavily, which la believed to have caused
the despondency. His recovery is doubtful

SHELBY. Aug. J Tho lodges are mak-
ing arrangements to have a big time here
Folk County Kratesnal Picnic day, Tuee-da- y,

August 23. Governor Mickey will give
an address und speeches will be delivered
by the head state cfhYers of the Workmen,
Woodmen and Ben Hurs. Three bands, In-
cluding the Regimental, will furnish music
and there will be a balloon ascension and
parachute leap.

BINDER, Aug. I Bender la Infested
Willi a number of chicken thieves and gar-
den snatchrra. Night iiutraudlng has be-

come frequent and a nutirier of nen roosts
have bee.11 depleted by "poker players" and
"crop shooters." This petty thieving has
become so common thut those who earn
their living by the sweat of the brow have
decided to kill, the first varmint that has
the scent of a cigarette.

GRAND ISLAND, Aug. I. The Board of
Education opened proposai fur high school
sues at Its evasion last evening and re-

ferred them to a committee to Investigate
nd report. From the eeuilmmils expressed,

by vurious members, however. It la pltin
the board will not attempt to luxate the
site, but refer It and the n of
whether a new high school building shell
be erected at this time to a Vole at the
people.
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nOW THEY FUSED LAST YEAR

Promises Then Made to Get the Populists in
Line "Just Once More."

SOME PREDICTIONS THAT NEVER CAME TRUE

Bryan Was o Hae Forced tho
Democratic Conventloa to domi-

nate Tonne or to Have
Walked Oet.

The contest waging over the question of
fusing between the democrats and pop-ulis- ta

at their coming state conventions at
Lincoln next week recalls the fact that a
separation of the two parties that had
been previously actlnK together was one of
the main questions with which last year's
populist convention at Grand Island
wrestled, and while the report of the Den-
ver conference was rejected at that meet-
ing, the sentiment for cutting loose from
the democrats was largely In predominance.
A review of that feature of the convention
contained In a letter by The Bee's staff
correspondent under date of Grand Island,
August K, 1903, Is so pertinent to the pres-

ent situation that it Is herewith reprinted,
as follows:

"During the preliminaries and proceedings
of the populists convention here (1903) the
talk generally centered on the prospects
for the futura

" "Is there anythlnK ahead for the peo-

ple's party?' Is the question nearly every
delegate asked himself and his neighbor.
'Has It not sounded Its death knell through
fusion? What does the constantly decreas-
ing attendance yenr after year, at populist
conventions mean If not the ultimate ex-

tinction of ?"

"In answer to these" Inquiries It de-

veloped that the Denver conference had
been called to see If something could not be
done to revivify the expiring party by
artificial respiration. The confession of
Vice Chairman Edmlsten was refreshing.

Pledge of Denver Conference.
" 'The Denver conference was called,' he

cald, 'because the people's party organisa-
tion had been practically wiped out of
existence. In Nebraska alone of all the
states In the union was thero anything
like an organization maintained. A new
organization was absolutely necessary If
the work was to go on, and It was the pur-
pose to effect this by the employment of
one or more national organizers. The only
way the two wings of the populist party
and the other reformers whose
was needed could be) uplted on a program
was on a distinct pledge of Independent na-

tional action. The course of the party In
each state and locality was to be left to
the members there, so they might be free
to support any ticket that held out promise
of success, but In the national field no
affiliation with any other party was to be
tolerated.'

"It was also brought out incidentally In
the speech of M. F. Harrington that the
two populist national committees had al-

ready agreed among themselves to call the
next national nominating convention of the
populists ahead of the conventions of the
other two parties, so that the populist
ticket should be first In the field next year.
The candidates, too, are to be populist
candidates that Is, they are not to be
members of any other party, as haa been
the case the last two presidential cam-
paigns.

Towno the Bryan Candidate.
Tt was In protest against the Denver

program that Mr. Harrington suggested
other possibilities. Whether his talk was
Inspired by Mr. Bryan or not, he Intimated
that there was no good reason why" Bryan
should net hold the whip hand In the next
democratic convention, and that if he did
not again become the nominee himself he
would give the nomination to some good
friend of his, 'like Charles A. Towne.' He
dwelt repeatedly on the possibility of
Towne heading the democratic ticket and
Insisted that If Towne were the democratic
standard-bear- e he wou'd receive the bulk
of all the populist vote, no matter who
was put up as the Independent,

candidate. He gave the Impression
most decidedly that Towne was Bryan's
personal preference and that If the Bryan
following found Itself outnumbered In the
democratic convention It would join with
the popullBts In nominating Towne as the
third candidate.

" 'If the moneybags of the east control
the democratic convention and nominate a
man like Gorman," exolalmed Mr. Harring-
ton, with emphasis, 'and Mr. Bryan does
not walk-tut- . I'll regret every Vote I ever
cast for Bryan.'

Populist le Debt to Bryan,
" The objection the eastern democrats

have to Bryan,' he continued, 'Is that he Is
too much of a populist. I, for one, regret
that he haa never come out explicitly on
many of our distinctive populist Ideas, as
the government ownership of railroads and
of public utilities, for example, but he has
never said that he was opposed to them.
It Is said that he Is going to Europe to
study social conditions over there, and It
would not surprise me to find on his return,
after Investigating the state of efficiency
and management of the government owned
railroads In the continental states, he will
be ready to take a position on this question
and I have no doubt that he will join with
us In our demand for government owner-
ship.'

"He asserted that Bryan had done more
for the populists In assisting to elect pop-

ulist congressmen, senators and state off-
icers than the populists had ever done 'for
Bryan, and that they were not yet through
drawing on him and his friends. ' We may
charge up our defeats to fusion,' declared
Harrington. but I'll tell you what Is the
matter with our party. The trouble has
been that the men we hav elected to office
when they got out would neither work for
ou candidates nor put up money to help
them.

"This was the sort of plea that procured
the repudiation of the Denver manifesto,
notwithstanding the presence there of
Poynter. Edmlsten, Tibbies, DeFrance and
others who had participated In the confer-
ence and subscribed to It. The sentiment
of the anfl-fuslo- n crowd was best expressed
by a wild-eye- d delegate rom Valley, who
said his name waa Clem Myers, when he
shouted excitedly at the top of Mm voice,
'With fusion we have been a dog's tall and
we will always be behind 1' "

Jl'IiT EXOSKRATHS THIS OFFICERS

Rebraaka City Policemen JeatlQed la
Bbootlagr Jack Carr.

NEBRASKA CITJ", Neb., Aug. S. (Spe-
cial.) IJist night Coroner Karstens Impan-
eled a jury and held an Inquest over ti t
remains of Chris Hartman, the man mur-
dered by Jack Carr last Monday evening.
The Jury found that Hartman came to his
death from gun shot wounds fired Into his
body by Jack Carr, maliciously and with-
out provocation on the- - part, of the said
Hartman. The jury then held an In-

quest ever the remains of Jack Carr, who
waa killed While resisting arrest, and after
hearing the evidence brought In a verdict
that he came to Oils death from pistol
shots Hred by city pollremen and others
while resisting arrest and discharging fire-
arms against the said officers, wounding
Chief of Police Bchomover and several
citizens, "and we, tbe jury, are satisfied
that the said officers were justified and
compelled to bring about the arrest of Carr
by force of arms."

The funeral of Chris lUrtmaa wu fetid

at 16 o'clock this morning from the Ger-

man church and the Interment waa made
In Wyuka cemetery. Efforts are being
made to locate Carr's parents, who are
said to reside In Illinois, but so far they
have been unsuccessful. If the remains are
not claimed they will bo sent to a medical
college, as Carr had no money or

KEBRAIKl WILLING TO COMPETE

Breeders Do Not Wish C lasslKeatlon
for State Only.

LINCOLN, Aug. . (Special.) For sev-

eral years there has been a sefltlment that
Nebraska breeders of live stock exhibiting
at our state fairs were somewhat handi-

capped In competition with professional
showmen who made a business of fitting
herds to show at all the state fairs In
what is known as a "state fair circuit,"
and it was urged that in the premium
Hat classifications should be made espe-

cially for Nebraska breeders. In response
to this demand. In the premium list for
1903 such classifications were made and
liberal premiums offered for animals owned
by Nebraska breeders. In this connection
it was provided that a Nebraska breeder
winning a first or second premium In com-

petition open to the world should not be
eligible to compete for premiums provided
especially for Nebraska breeders.

The result was disappointing to those
who advocated the plan. After one trinl
the Nebraska breeders of horses, cattlo
and swine at this annual meeting adopted
resolutions asking that the Nebraska classi-

fication be stricken oul, which means that
the Nebraska breeders and exhibitors of
the improved breeds of live stock are not
afraid, are not handicapped, but prefer to
exhibit and compete for premiums In com-

petitions open to the world. Accordingly
the classification for Nebraska breeders
at the state fair was stricken ' out and
does not appear In the premium list for
1904.

In this connection It is Interesting to
note that Iowa, which ranks among the
first as a live stock state, has, In its state
fair premium list for 1904, adopted a classi-
fication for Iowa breeders only, following,
evidently, the plan adopted and then aban-
doned by the Nebraska state fair manage-
ment. It Is predicted that after one year's
trial the plan will be rejected by Iowa
breeders, as has been done by Nebraska
breeders. Few persons realize the Im-

portance of the live stock Industry of the
state. Among the states of the union
Nebraska ranks fourth In the number and
value of cattle and fourth In the number
and value of swine. The Improved breeds
are well represented by animal of superior
merit and breeding and at the coming
state fair, to be held August 29 to Septem-
ber 2, It will be found that Nebraska
breeders will win their full share of
premiums In open competition with breed-

ers from other states.

FREMONT CHAlTAldl'A OPENS

Attendance Eaceeda Expectatlom of
the Management.

FREMONT. Neb., Aug.
The opening session of the Fremont Chau
tauqua association waa held Monday even-

ing. The big tent, which seats over 8,000,

was crowded. An excellent concert waa
given by the ChlcaKO Lady Entertainers,
a quartet whose harmonious volcea imme-

diately won their audience, closing with
moving pictures. Yesterday afternoon
Blahop Hart sell of the Methodist Episcopal
church spoke on the color question. Tho
plan of transporting the colored race to
Africa, the bishop said, was ridiculous and
Impossible. Social equality of the races
was simply a "bugaboo" used for political
effect All tho negro wanted 'waa a chanoe,
and if he had the opportunity of making
a living for himself an4 family he waa sati-

sfied. The bishop gave figures showing
that the black belts of the south were be
coming more densely populated with ne
groes, the whites leaving them, and this
segregation of the races within the limits
of this country, he thought, might be a
possible solution of the question. This
afternoon he spoke on "Naflon Building In
South Africa." The address was largely
reminiscent. In hia official work as a
bishop he had met President Krueger, Cecil
Rhodes, Lord Milner and others prominent
In South African politics, and the strong
as well as weak points In the careers and
characters of these men were brought out
by him.

Last evening another crowd occupied all
the space within tho tent. The entertain-
ment consisted of several numbers by the
ladles' quartet and recitations from
"Hiawatha," accompanied by music and
moving pictures of the various scenes. To-

morrow occurs the joint political debate
between Congressmen Bede of Minnesota
and Wale of Iowa. The attendance Is
larger than was expected and the manage-
ment Is trying to have a new section added
to the tent, which would not hold the audi
ences of either evening. Its seating capa-
city is over 3,000.

FIGHT IN MOVERS' CAMP

As Result Man mnd Woman May Re
Cbara-e- with Horsestealing-- .

BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. 3 (Special.)
Felix Ritchie, G. L. De Bord and a woman,
Ella Schellk, comprising a moving outfit
which landed In the city yesterday, had
some trouble In camp last evenine- - nnr
the South Sixth street bridge, which re
sulted in Ve Bord being struck over the
right eye with a cleaver wielded by the
woman. A gash several Inches long was
cut In his head, and after having the
wound dressed by a physician De Bord
swore out a warrant for the mt n h.
woman, charging her with assault with a
aeaaiy weapon with Intent to do great
bodly harm.

The team used by the outfit belonged
to De Bord, and while he was having the
wound dressed Ritchie and Mrs. Schellk
drove off with Uie rig, and at last accounts
hsd not been apprehended by the offl-ce-

De Bord stated to the officers thatRitchie and the Schellk woman met himat Omaha and agreed to buy the team
and wagon provided he would go with
them. They were to pay for the rig whenthey reached Beatrice, but as they failedto do as they agreed he Insisted upon asettlement, which resulted in k ...
breaking up and De Bord being Injured.

cnarge or norsf stealing may be lodged
against the couple, as ths officers thinkthey will have no trouble In apprehending
them.

Rain Helpa Corn.
PIIELTON, Neb.. Aug. l.(Speclal.)-- Asplendid rain of over an Inch fell here lastnight and was Just what was needed for

the corn crop, and every one Is this morn-
ing feeling happy, as one of the biggest
corn crops In the history of Buffalo county
Is now assured. The small grain harvest
has been comnleted and ! - faying vrup
and mostly all threshed or stacked.

sseD., Aug. a. (Hpeciul.) Five-eight-

of an Inch of rain fell here last
nllfht. Farmra lit thla nruiti.... m..- ..i&iijr insures the early corn, as the ground waa In

enape oriore me rain, frospects
for a large corn crop were never better.
Threshing Is In full blast. Oats are yield-
ing from forty to seventy-fiv- e bushels per
acre and wheat from eighteen to thirty
bushels.

New Park for West Polat,
WEST POINT, Neb.. Aug. I. (Special.)

Btlll another public park Js projected for
this city by Mayor Bonoinscheln, who has,
in a message to the council, outlined his
views. The lutentlu of ths mayor Is to
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BARGAIN Pairs
SQUARE all sizes

Sale Begins JThis itiorn- -'

jng at 8 o'clock

Tlje greatest and

r1no' l'll..(A
Patent Leather

sale of the

Ladies9 Shoes,
Including Ladies' Patent Leather Lace Shoes and Vici Kid Shoes,

Slippers and Oxford Ties, at.

I) II Wr, U

Some of these wo have been show-
ing in our window during the past two days.

Bargain Squares
- ' Men' SEoes

Regular selling price $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, 4.00 and fo.OO in
eluding tans, blacks and patent leathers, go at

10 Bargain Squares
Children's,

establish a park within the city limits,
on high ground, and which will be ac-

cessible to all citizens at any time. The
present Riverside park, while a place of
great natural beauty, is Insalubrious and
remote. The danger to young persons
from the near proximity of the river and
mill race has become Intolerable. The
park will be purchased by public sub-
scriptions and will be given to the city,
the mayor donating bis official salary for
this object.

FIREMEN SMASHING RECORDS

Rivalry Between York and Stanton
Teams is Fierce.

NORFOLK, Aug. 3. (Special Teiegram.)
The second day of the state firemen's
tournament was marked by Increased at-

tendance and perfect weather and track
conditions. Two state records were broken
today, one by Read of Tork In the coup-
ling contest, which he won In 12 seconds,
clipping Vi of a second from the record
heretofore held by Marks of Stanton. The
other record broken was that of 33

made last year by Stanton In a regula-
tion hose race. Both Tork and Stanton
beat that today In 32 and 32Vi respect-
ively. Both of these teams are being
backed heavily for tho championship race
Thursday. Following is the summary:

Regulation Hose Race, Clusa A Tork
first. 32 0; Stanton second, 12.

Regulation Hose Race, Class D- - CUrks
first, J7H: Norfolk, second; Humboldt,
third; Madison, fourth.

Regulation Hook and Ladder Race, Class
A Grand Island first, 41.

Some, Class B Hosklns first, 44.
Straightaway Hose Race, Class A Stan-

ton first, 2SVI; Tork second, 28.
State Championship Coupling Contest-Re- ad

of Tork first, 12; Marks of Stanton
second, 14; Scott of Norfolk third, 24.

Raina on Carnival.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Aug. J. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) A Heavy rain and hall
storm here this afternoon put a damper on
the day's amusements. The town Is full
of people, between- 600 and 700 coming in
today from Lexington and Intermediate j

points and a large number from the west. '

On account of the rain the baseba'U game
between Lexington and North Platte was
not finished, but at the end of the fifth
inning stood 1 to 0 In favor of North
Platte. In the firemen's contest today be-

tween the teams of Lexington and North
Platte the latter won by a margin of three
seconds. It later cleared off, the shows
opened up and a good time was enjoyed
tonight

renin Connty Old Settlers.
WEST POINT, Neb.. Aug. . (Special.)

The Old Settlers' association of Cuming
county have set the date for their annual
Reunion for August 18. The kffalr has
been placed In the hands of the West
Point Llederkranz. who will devote the
proceeds to the fund for the erection of
their new auditorium. Many new features
are advertised by the management. In-

cluding trips In a gasoline launch up and
down the Elkhorn river. Special efforts
will be made particularly to entertain the
young people, a great portion of the pro-
gram of sports and attractions being de-
voted entirely to them.

tins. vKaSLovrs
G0T.X:a SYRUP

Bat hena aand by Millions of Mothera for their
elilUlrau while TeUiiaf frr oral Fifty Years.
It auoUkoe the oaiia.ik the gums, allays

II pain, curaa Inakaj a la Uie boat

TMKNTV-riV- CENTS A BOTTLE.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

The Frances Shiner Academy
Of the University of Chicago

A Horn School for (J I fit and Young Woman. Col
Wf preparation. ModeraU rale. Heauttful healthful
loeaUtio, thraa hojr weal o( Chicago, Main Ha
from Omaha Mimlr. Art, Iumatlr Publiciai- - Bmil aUabltug and Johanna Haa burr vial-lin- g

I tractor In Piano and VU;a.
Deaii has ortU huun lu Omjjha, Tuea-dttj- j.

Pax ton h'jtel,
RE Ve WU. I. Mr K EE. Dtan,

Mt. Carroll, IlllaoU.

tor a catalog f th OIrat aa l,araa.M.l.tarjr bthowl la tha U.ddl Waal. addraa
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Slippers and Oxfords

bargains

Tho Burllnifton Is the only line with
own train service between Omaha

and Chicago and St Louis, and In view
of; the many rotes to the east applying
one way via St. Louis and the other via
Chicago, It can arrange the most deslr-all- e

variable tours of the east.

'WW..

Boy's and Girl's Shoes
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SPECIAL
LOW RATES,

0k
St Louis and return-tick- ets good In chair cars (seats '"
freen sale Tuesdays and Thursdays vVIsUU

St. Louis and return, Oft
dolly ....QlUtUll

Chicago and return direct or via St Louis, in one COfl flftor both directions daily M&lfiUU
Boston and rrturn on sale August ' COrt fart

11 to is QtSUsUU
Louisville. Ky., and return on sale August CJOI "TR

12 to 15 ..U.CIa IO
Buffalo and Niagara Falls and return CO"! IR

dally QC I slJ
Mackinac Island and return (via boat from Chicago), 20
Bayvlcw, Charlovolx, Harbor Springs and Petoskey, Mich., OR

and return (via boat from Chicago), dally vatf'sa
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo and return T ft ft

dally ....-0- faUU
Hot Springs, 8. D., and return 310 AO
Ogden, Salt Lake City and Grand Junction and Jft ETf)

return dally VuUsUU
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Vancouver and Victoria laA ft ftand return on sale August 15 to 18 vuUiUU
San Francisco and Los Angeles and return on sale 0E ft ft

August 15 to September 10.. VHWiUU
I can give you all the latest Informa-

tion about excursion rates and furnish,
free, Illustrated booklets about all ex- -'

cursion resorts. See or write about
your trip.

B. REYNOLDS. City Pass. Art., 102 Farnam St.. Omaha.
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FOB YOUNG LADIES
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Col. M . JACKSON, A. M , Saal,

Brownell Hall, Omaha.
A home school young women of purpose. AdvHnccd SPinlrmry college pre-

paratory courses. Certificate admits to Vassar, WelleMley, Mt. Jlolyfeke, Bmlth, Uni-
versity of Nebraska University of Chicago. Well equipped 'gymnttslum
generous provision out-do- sports undur professional director. bend for Illus-
trated catalogue. M1S3 MACRAE, Principal.
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